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The nearness of election day mill the
mnnlffst enthusiasm of Itopubllouns
generally throughout West Seruntcin Is

n source of much gratification tu the
Biirlv lenders.

The newly organized Cumbrian He
publican club la doliiR yeoinnn service
In this campaign, nnd the members ot
the We.it Side Jlcpublleiin club arc
united to a man for the whole ticket.
The members are working energetically
to build up a strong organisation of
rtepubllcuiiH In Went Sornnton, and are
receiving splendid

A special meeting of the Went tilde
club was bold last evening and the fol-

lowing now members elected: David O.
Lewis, of West Locust street; Walter
L. Schnnz, Kynon street: Arthur Will-
iams, South Main avenue; John IT.

Kelly, nnillcarrler; Prof. .luines H.
Hughes; John II, Phillips,

West Side postolllce; William Will-
iams, Luzerne street; Joseph Davis,
Lincoln Heights; William J. Morgan,
Hampton street, and William O. Thom-
as, Hampton street.

During the month of October twenty-thre- e

new nicinltcrs were taken Into the
tub under the new rules, and during

November and December the fee for
joining will be llfty cents. This Is not
a campaign club, but nn organization
of stalwarts, working for the success of
the entire ticket. The membership Is
permanent.

A Mischievous Boy.
Nathan Munoger, of 187 South Seventh

slrrct, appeared before Alderman Noone
yesterday afternoon and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Mike Sorlta-rl- n,

of l"fl South Seventh strct, on the
hiirgc of malicious mischief. Constable

Jacobs served the warrant and the boy
was Immediately given a hearing.

The prosecutor claims that young
Sorkarlo has been ringing his door
hell, throwing stones, rapping on the
windows and In other ways making
things generally disagreeable. The
defendant claimed that he did not do
it, that lie was not there at the time
and also suggested the possibility that
the deed had never been done. After
a, great deal of accusing and denying
the defendant was discharged for lack
of evidence.

Ladies Entertained.
Camp No. 178. Patriotic Order Sons

of America entertained their lady
friends in Washington hall last even-
ing. Ivor Price rendered several piano
selections and Itooney and Archer, the
colored singers, gave several very en-

joyable selections. Miss Bessie Slote

Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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II
In Cotton, 25c. to $1.50
Tn Wool. from. . 75c. to 81.50
In Silk, from.. .$1.00 to $5.00a .

Men's

In Cotton, from . . 25c. to 75c.
In Wool, from. . .75c. to S2.00

it
In Cotton, from . . 25c. to 50c.
In from. . .80c. to $1.25

Combination of ev-

ery description for men, women
and children,

"

Of Holt, All Silk, Pure Dye
Taffeta, with deep accordcou

and largo dust ruflle.
This skirt will lit and wear as
well as any you can have madea to order.

Best Mercerized Sateen Skirts,
stainless black and a lustre rich
as satin's finished with
deep accurdeon flounce and two

Cut lurse and full.

3 Price,

Fine Mercerized Sateen Skirts,
with outing flannel lining. Deep
accordeon pleated flounce,
An Ideal for cold,
blustry weather. Price,

3

SCRANTON
Republicans This Section City En-

thusiastically Working Success

Party Tuesday's Election.

encouragement.

superintend-
ent

FIE! FREE! FREE!

4MitAtAMAfc

also recited In her usual pleasing man-

ner.
Tables were spread on both sides of

hall and during the time the guests
were enjoying the hospitality of the
boys. Linden Decker gave several
selections on the phonograph. tinier
the hall was cleared and u dance en-

joyed, Miss May Jones furnishing the
music.

Church. Notes.

"The Signs of the Times" will be the
subject of tlev. Hugh U. CMuDermott's
sermon at the Simpson Methodist
church Sunday evening.

The Loyal Crusaders will attend do-vl- ne

service at the Viral Welsh Bap-

tist church In u body on Sunday even-
ing.

Uev. T. M. Phillips, ot Washington,
D. l' will preach on the "Christian's
Hope" at the Sunday evening
of the Ihnbury Methodist Kplscopal
church. In the morning the pastor
will preach from the subject, "The Fad-

ing Leaf, the Kinblein of Mortality."
Uev. Kdward ilowolls will occupy the

pulpit at both services ot the First
Baptist church, Sunday.

Cold Weather Is Coming.

An Immense stock of new ladles',
misses' and children's coats open this
morning; also sppelnt sale of blankets
and comforts. Thirty stamps with a
dollar purchase.

Alears & Hngen.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Misses Abble Kdna
M. Homier. Elizabeth Williams, Susie
Medley, Hertha Brom, Bessie Slote,
Mamie Stanton, Lizzie Denner, Laura
Stubbleblne, 1311a Hancock and Ellu
P.rown, all members of the I. W. II.
circle of the Embury Methodist Epis-

copal church, will have charge of a
Hallow'een entertainment and social at
the home of the Misses Hancock, !2:i
Kynon street, this evening. A most
enjoyable time Is assured nil.

Secure efficiency and economy In
county business by Penman
and Morris.

The entire chorus of the Jackson
Street Baptist church are requested to
meet Prof. Lewis Davis at the church
this evening.

Tried and true In councils; safe at
llarrlsburg Joseph Oliver; elect him.

William S. Hughes, of North Main
avenue, senior member, of the Colum-
bia Lamp company, caught his hand
in the cap press recently, and as a re-

sult will have to have three fingers
amputated.

"Vosburg has made n good judge and
the Democrats have enough. Elect
him.

A number of voters ot Luzerne
street have met and organized nn In-

dependent club, with fifty
members. Following is the committee
of arrangements: William Grlstel,

:s

Black

For Fall and Winter wear.
Tor separate skirts or tailor-mad- e :

gowns, you cannot Improve
on these, even If you pay more
money,

Heavy, Pure Wool
Black Cheviot. A wonderful
value tor the price asked.

89c
Black Camel's Hair Suitings,

wide, good medium
weight, but not too

A beautiful suiting at

French Prunella Cloth,
hi a peculiarly flue shade of
black, and exqulstto finish. A
suiting that will nover wear out
or look shabby, i'rli-e- ,

f
1

Just One Jacket

From a hundred or more
styles that await yuur Inspec-
tion, Goodness is the main fea-

ture of this garment, hut It bus
style 111 It too to suit the
most exacting buyer who Is not
In search ot oddities. Made of
finest Kersey, lined throughout
with Skinner's satin; box shield
front, pleat back, high rolling
stock collar, two ripples, etc.
You'll huve to see this garment
to appreciate ItH worth.

Cold Weather

Underwear
Others may talk, but knows

that there are bigger and better stocks ot

for ladies, and Chil-

dren the Globe Warehouse than can be

found in any other three stocks in Scronton
put together. All sizes for all sorts of people
insures perfect fitting.

Ladies' Undergarments

from

Underwear

Children's Underwear

Wool,
(larnients

.3

Ladies' Underskirts

flounce,

Price,

$6.00

sheen,

runies,

$2.50

etc.
petticoat

$1.35

Globe

the

service

Hancock,

Political

6

Suitings

bulky

$1.15

$1.45

euuugh

Price,

$1800.

everybody

Undergarments gentlemen

Warehoto?.!
mmmmmmtmmmwmmmimm
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Thomas McPhllllps, John MUlhcrtn,
William lleffcrnon, Peter Merrick,
Peter Merrick Is president; Patrick
llrown, secretary, and Anthony

treasurer, They wilt meet In
Flannlgnh's hnll at 7.30 Saturday even-
ing.

Common sense upholds Republican-Ism- .
Let Welt enough atone.

T. H. Lee, ot Stark court, Is quite 111.

Miss Jessie Kenunerer of Fnctoryvlllc,
nnd Miss Loretta Northrup, ot Glen-bur- n,

have returned home nfter a visit
with Miss Mabtc Dershlmer, of South
Main avenue.

Vote for tfvniis and Williams nnd
first class mine Inspection,

Mrs. It. J. Coitlqo'n has returned to
her home In Denovor, Col,, after it
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Kdwurd
Glnudor, of North ltebecca avenue.

Kddle James did well Ills first term,
Give htm another.

Mrs, ltlcbnrd Harlow and Mrs.
Charles Mnrkey, ot North Uromley ave-
nue, are home from Newark, N. J.

Rebuke Lynett'n red flag rng by vot-
ing your Republicanism straight.

Miss Stella Belles, of Shlcknhlnny,
Is the guest of Miss Ida Holies, of
North Hyde Park avenue.

Thormnn Gammon, of North Fllmore
avenue, Is In North Virginia, on busi-
ness. ,

If you would sustain Roosevelt, vote
for Connell,

Thomas Jordan, ot Jackson street, Is
quite seriously 111.

Don't croak. Get In the sunshine.
Join the march to victory of the party
of prosperity.

John Davis, of South Main avenue,
Is visiting at Cleveland, Ohio.

Give the common scolds of the Dem-
ocracy, the vlllflers und detainers, a
good ducking nest Tuesday. They need
it.

Mrs. Uyron Wade, of Washburn
street, received notice yesterday of the
death of her brother, Thomas Thatcher,
at Utlca, N. Y. She will leave today to
attend the funeral.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Another largely attended and In-

teresting session of the South Side Re-

publican association, took place in
Athletic hall Inst evening, and every
election district on this side of the
Roaring: Brook was represented by ac-

tive party workers. Reports of a grati-
fying nature were heard from the by-

laws and finance committees, while the
olllcers were also enabled to unnounco
a large Increase In the membership.
The various district committeemen and
also the ward leaders were chosen, and
It was decided, after discussing the
matter, that every member would act
with vigilance committees and workers
next Tuesday and help to roll up n
rousing old-tim- e majority for the en-li- re

Republican ticket. Several of the
candidates were present at the meting
and addressed the members of the asso-
ciation.

A vote for John Scheuer Is a vote for
results at Harrisburg.

Charles Denial, a young man resid-
ing 'on Stone avenue, was painfully
Injured yesterday, so that he will be
unable to follow ills employment for
some time. Demnl Is employed at Mul-her- in

and Judges' Planing mill ,nnd in
some way or other his hand caught in
the belting. A large section ot flesh
and skin was torn oft but fortunately
no bones were fractured. He was at-

tended by Dr. J. J. Walsh, who Is of
the opinion that no permanent Injury
will result.

A Hallowe'en social was held last
evening at the Young Women's Chris-

tian Association rooms on Cedar ave-
nue. The entertainment was given
under the auspices of the Loyalty club,
and a very Interesting programme fol-

lowed by refreshments was rendered.
The Young People's society, of the

Hickory street Presbyterian church held
11 special meeting In the parish house
last evening.

Vosburg has made a good judge and
the Democrats have enough. Elect
him.

A postponed league game bowling
match between the Backus and Arling-
ton teams wil be played tonight on
the Arlington's alleys at Maple street
and Plttston avenue.

W. J. Burns, 51. J. Ruddy and JIaster
Mechanic W. J. O'.Malley, have return-
ed here from a trip to Buffalo. 5Ir.
0'5Ialiey, wll make his future home In

the Bison city, and came back to set-

tle some business affairs.
Vote for Evans and Williams and

first class mine Inspection.
A Socialist meeting took place last

evening In Nowickls' hall on Plttston
avenue. J. W. Clayton, the Socialist
candidate for governor, was present
and addressed the gathering,

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The niembei.s of the Loyalty club of
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation have planned for a Hnllowe'en
party at their rooms on Cedar avenue
tonight. All kinds of nice tilings have
been planned nnd a good time Is as-

sured all who attend, All young girls
are Invited to come at the witching
hour of eight, and let the fairies read
their fate.

Secure eflleiency and economy in
county business by Penman
and Morris.

Cold Weather Is Coming.
An Immense stock of new ladles',

misses' and children'! coats open this
morning; also special sale of blankets
and comforts. Thirty stamps with a
dollar purchase.

Mears & Ilageh,

GREEN RIDGE.
Mr. and Slro. William HrlBht, of Rmik-e- r

street, have returned from a visit at
Buffalo, N Y,

Green Rhlgt) comniuiidery, Knights of
Alalia, aro making arrangements' for a
stag party to liu given at their rooms In
Masonic hall Wednesday evening of "ext
week,

Boulevard avenue-- , which has hcen In
a wretched condition for weeks, because
of the deop ruts that bad heon washed
Into It by (ho heavy rains, Is being filled
III and leveled off, a work that will he
greatly appreciated by tlio traveling pub-
lic

Rev. Frauds flatomaii, of the Church of
Iho Good Shepherd, will iireneh a senium
Sunday evening, Nov, S, to the Odd Fel-
lows of Green Illdgq and vicinity. AH
members mo reuucHieii to meet at Ala
ooiilc hall, Dickson avenue, at 7 o'clock
Bharp.

Tho bowline season will be opened at
the club house of tho Green Rldgo Wheel
men Monday evening, Nov. 3, at which
time the Green Ridge Wheelmen and tho
IJIectrlo Cty Wheelmen will roll the first
gumo of the climiiplonuhlp series,
open mi HatmUay, Nov, I, nt 2 p. m, In
the Library building. Teachers und pupils
are requested to lie on time.

Cold Weather Is Coming:.
An Immense stock of new ladles',

luisseV and children's coats open this
morning; also special sale of blankets
and comforts. Thirty stamps with a
dollar purchube.

" Means & lluBCii,

NORTH SCRANTON
i

FUNERAL OF THE LATE JAMES
B. JONES.

Services Were Conducted by the Itov.
Francis Batcmnn Tlie Crackcrjack
Basket Ball Team Has Heorgnnized

for the Season and Will Flay Its
First Game 'Next Tuesday Even-

ing First Anniversary of Colum-

bia Literary Club to Be Celebrated
In Its Booms This Evening.

.Tunics B. Jones, who died suddenly
at his homo on Summit itvcnue, Tues-
day morning, was laid to rest In the
Washburn street cemetery, yestdrduy
afternoon. Long before the appointed
hour for the funeral services, throngs
of friends gathered ut the family home
to view the remains. The services were
In charge of Rev. Francis Hateman, of
the Church of the Good Shepherd.

The Brlsbln Mine Accidental fund, of
which deceased was a member, nttend-e- d

In a. body. The following were pall-
bearers: Messrs. Lewis, Reese, Mur-
phy, Lewis, Hess and Edwards.

Crackerjacks Reorganize.
The Crackerjack basket ball team,

which won so many games last season,
met nt Johns' hotel, on North Main
avenue, lust evening nnd reorganised
for the season. The team has been
strengthened considerably this senson.
Robert Lee, of Fnctoryvllle, a college
player, Id one of the new men, At tho
meeting Hnyden Davis was elected
manager, and Prank Davis, captain.

The following arc the players: Thomas
Evans, Frank Davis, John Breese, Rob-
ert Lee, Marlon Benjamin, Luke White
and Hnyden Davis. Several others are
being held under consideration. They
will open the season In a game with the
Stars on Tuesday evening.

Cold Weather Is Coming-- .

An Immense stock of new ludles',
misses' and children's coats open this
morning; also special sale of blankets
and comforts. Thirty stumps with a
dollar purchase. '

Jlears & Hagen.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

5Ir. and 5Irs. E. E. Wells, the sing-
ing evangelists, will begin a series of
revival meetings at the .First Welsh
Baptist church of West JIarket street,
on Monday next at 7.30 p. b.

Eddie James did well his first term.
Give him another.

The first anniversary of the Colum-
bia Literary club will be celebrated In
their rooms in the auditorium tills
evening.

The Shamrocks and the High Works
Defenderswlll play a game of basket
ball In the Auditorium this evening.

Rebuke Lynett's red flag rug by vot-
ing your Republicanism straight.

Miss Jenkins, of Olyphant, is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Airs. Lewis Harris, of Brick avenue.

A regular meeting of the North End
Republican club will be held this even-
ing. All members are requested to be
present.

The members of the Christian En-
deavor society of the North Main Ave-
nue Baptist church will conduct a Hal-
low'een social in the Tabernacle this
evening.

Common sense upholds Republican-
ism. Let well enough alone.

A Hallow'een gathering will be held
nt the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation rooms this evening.
David A. Williams, of Wayne ave-

nue, was at Clark's Summit yesterday
afternoon.

DUNMORE.
The Rev. Frank H. Sill, of the order

ot the Holy Cross, will conduct, this
evening in St. JIark's Episcopal church,
the first of a series of services to be
held at the church during the coming
week. His topic this evening will hi
"The Cause."

Mrs. Clarence Jackson Is HI at her
home on East Drinker street.

Miss Clara Purdy, of Hawley, has re-

turned home, after spending some days
with Miss Eva Hess, of Fourth street.

D. J. Shirer, ot Cross street, is vlsli-In- g

Allentown friends.
Mrs. Skelly has returned to her home

in Calumet, Mich., after a stay of sev-

eral weeks with Mrs. George Tlngeon,
of East Drinker street.

Airs. Barth Fuller nnd family will
leave In a few days for Akron, Ohio,
where they will permanently reside.

Aliss Ethel Jackson, ot East Drinker
street, has returned from a visit at
llonesdale.

Miss Bessie Alaromey returned yes-
terday'' to her home In Philadelphia,
afler u stay of several weeks with
friends In town.

Miss Atlldred Shaffer, of Peckvllle,
who has been visiting friends In town,
h'is returned to her home.

Air. and 5trs. Seth llellly have re-

moved to Lopez, wheie they will per-
manently reside.

In the Fourth district, Phllbln and
efficiency. Ho owns himself.

The school board will hold a regular
monthly meeting tomorrow night.

' Cold Weather Is Coming.
An Immense stock ir new ladles',

mlsse's' and children's coats open this
morning; also special sale or blankets
and comforts. Thirty stamps with a
dollar purchase.

Altars & Hagen.

OBITUARY.
PETKR HAKTICII, tho well known

watchmaker and Jeweler, who conducted
n shop at SIS Pcim avenue for more than
thlrty-llv- i) years, died at his home In tho
rear of the store, at I o'clock yesterday
morning. Deceased was born In Gciiiiuuy
nn Alay SO. 18.11, and enmo to America at
tlin ago of 19 years, For a short time ho
lived In Ilonesdale, but after his mar-ilg- n

In 1S.17, he came to Bcrantua and
since lesldcd here. Air. Ifaetleh was one
of tho charier members of the Sciantou
Llederkruiui boclety. und continued bis
membership up to tho tluin of his death.
Ho Is survived by his wife uitd one daugh.
tor, AUs. Catherine Pryor. Tho funeral
announcement will be mado tomorrow.

AIRS. AVILLTAAI WALTON, of New
Ymk, died yesterday morning after a few
days' Illness. Her remains were yester-
day brought to tho home ot her ulster,
Airs. .1. R, Aliirphy, of East Drinker street

MT MS Aim WELL-YRtr- o KEMKDr.

MRB. TVIN8LOWB SOOTHING SYRUB
children toethlnff, Is the prescription o

Eor of the best female physicians am
In tho United State?, and hat been

tieed sixty yews with never-fallui- g sue
tes by millions of mothers for their chll

ren. uurinic tno process ot teeming it
alua Is Incalculable. It relieves the chlls

!rom pain, oures dlarrhof.a, griping tn the
towels, and wlnd-coll- Br giving health
;a the child It rests tho mother. Price,
MtMX'UV uau iwua.
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shall

cures
from Sore and

of has allay a
and at same time the at the seat of the
for a or is by a the blood The

the blood by the and
the many It new life and

E. D. LOE, of sends his thanks to Pierce,
"About one year took what our home doctor called was 'a

dry all People of said I was
with Had one hundred and,

thin when I take Dr. Pierce's Medical After
bottles bowel was and my was

from in to
R. Y., by

A Vw m It FREE Olt Ot
stamps to pay oxtonao ot ONLY. la thm work,

mora ono largo advtoa amd
tlon. Send 31 tho or only Ml
for the book In paper covers. R. V. M.

from the funeral wll take place
this mornhiK at !i o'clock. A solemn re-

quiem muss will be celebrated at St.
Alary's church and interment will bo
made In St. Alary's cemetery.

AIRS. JPLIA At KIRS, one ot the
residents of Green Jlidge, died home
of hee daughter. Airs. Kdward Ifnrtsull,
No. W Breaker street, aged T3 years. Tho
lunei-al- , which will be private, will take
place this afternoon at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be mado at Aloimf liethel ceme-
tery. .

LAW

They Will Be Held During tho Week
of November 10.

The regular for admis-
sion to the bar of county
will be held In the court during
the week of Nov. 10. All candidates
lor admission should to C. Iloy-nol- ds

Bedford, esq., of the
board of law exumlners, a list of tho
different subjects which they propose
to for The follow-
ing schedule bus been Issued by the
board of examiners:

MONDAY, NOV. 10.

9 u. in. to 1 p. m. Ulackstono's Commen-
taries.

'1 p. m. to .'! p. in. Agency.
3 p. m. to 4 p. m. Trusts and Trustees.
4 p. m. to 5 p. in. Law.

ti;ksday, nov. it.
S..10 a. ni. to 10.no a. m. Criminal Law and

Criminal Procedure.
lO.yu a. in. to VI m. Contracts.
1 m. to 4 in. Domestic Relations.
4 p. ni. to f, p. m., Quasi Contracts.

NOV. li.
! a, m. to 10.:!0 a. m. Law.
lO.r.u a. ni. to 12.su p. m, 13111s and Notes.
2 p. in, to m. Common Law Plead-

ing. '
'p. m, to 5 p. m. Sales.

NOV. IS.
0 a. in. to 10.30 a. in,
10.30 a, m. to 11.30 u. m. Kent's

10.30 11. 111. to 12.30 p. in.
2 p. m, to 4 p, in. Kuiilty. Pleading and

Pruclluo.
4 p. m. to m. ileal Property,

Kit I V, NOV. II.
S.30 11, tn. to 10.30 a. 111. Practice in Fenn.

sylvaula,
10.30 h. m, to 11,30 11. m. Federal Proced-

ure. Jurisdiction and
of State and Federal Courts.

J 1.30 a. m. Io I p. in. Evidence.
2 p. in. to I p. in. Decedents Estates.

p. 111. to 5 ii. in, Torts

A SOCIAL;

Caledonians Celebrated the Occasion
Last Night.

The members of Hie Caledonian club
observed In real Scotch
fashion in Guernsey hull last night.
There was a goodly number In

mid after 11 pleasing
were served and

Indulged In,
Chief James H. Hkeoch, presided und

t.ho programme Included songs by
lleorgo I'arker, LIudMiy AIcAllllen,
Jumes V, Foluu, John Shepheurd and
AIlss Lola Corby. Aluslc for dancing
was furnished Oscar Ileuuop, pianist
and William Heed und his family

CLUB

Hallowe'en Social Last Night at the
Sciantou Bicycle Club.

Abuut fifty couples were In
at tho Spinsters' club Hallow'een

dnnce In tho Senuiton fiicyelo club
house last evening. The hall was
tastefully , decorated with autumn
leaves, and Jack o' lanterns adorned
the stage, making u pretty effect.

liuests were In from To-
ronto, '

Wilkes-Barr- e und
Lawrence's musicians play-

ed for tho dances. Tho members of
the served u light luncheon dur-
ing the Intermission. t

Licenses.
Allen Smith Scrantou
Euphcmta Fowler Sciantou
David Owen
Stella Kcru ,.,..,,., ...ulypliuiit

Women
Jates an

the Beautiful

Miss EUA BOUROH, of47 Bottitvards Chicago,
III,, wrote io Dr. Pierce rtcenily, as fallows t

"I am giad to be to testify to the public
what your .medicine has done me, I had been

catarrh for a number of years had
many other remedies but failed to find any

change and was about to give up hope. I
at last tried medicine and found it just
what it is represented to be. I. used a number of
bottles of Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and will say that I have not felt as well in several
years. My headaches, which had become a com- -

. mon occurrence,
as the burning sensation I endured through my
eyes and nose. My voice has wonderfully im-

proved since using your medicine ; I would not be
without it,, and I forever give praise to your

medicine."

PUBLIC SINGERS EVERYWHERE
Recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for coughs,
nose and throat It Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Weak ,

Lungs, Bleeding Lungs, public speaker's Throat, Hoarseness, Suppres-
sion or Loss Voice. This vegetable tonic, ingredients which

the it purifies blood, thereby getting difficulty,
cold catarrh produced stagnation of supply. "Dis-

covery", purifies eliminating corrupt poisonous accumulations
which are sourceof diseases. gives strength.

Princeton, Mo., sincere Dr. as follows)
ago I I,a Grippe, and bothered with

hacking cough, also bowel trouble, summer. my acquaintance going
fast quick consumption. weighed eighty pounds before having Grippe,
but had become very commenced to Golden Discovery.
taking five the trouble completely overcome cough gone.'

Sick people, especially those suffering disease chronic form, are invited
consult Dr. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. letter,m.

glEVftm VUfAmwmwmm MoOlCal AttVlSBfm IB 0flf fBOmKUt
mailing It best modorn modloal

aontalnlng than thousand pagea of vahiablm Imfoma
one-oo- nt stamps for oloth-bom-nd volume, stamps

Address Dr. PIEROE, Buffalo, Y.

where
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oldest
at the

EXAMINATIONS.

examinations
Lackawanna

house

mall
secretary

offer exaii)iiiation.

momentary

p. p.

WEDNESDAY,
Constitutional

:i.::o p.

S.oii

Tlll'itSDAY,
Partnership,

Commen-
taries.

Corporations.

.'.30 p.

DA

Organization

HALLOWE'EN

Hallowe'en'

atten-
dance entertain-
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SECEIVING CITY TAXES.

About 82,000 a Day Being Taken In
by the City Treasurer.

City tuxes are now being received
by the city treasurer without an added
penalty and will continue to be so re-

ceived until councils llx some definite
date, after which a penalty shnll be ex-

acted. About $2,000 a day is now being
paid In.

Aug. 30 Is usually the last day on
which taxes may be paid without a
penalty unless councils extend the
time, which Is generally done, but this
year the tax duplicates were not re-

ceived by the treasurer until after that
date so that precedent Is no guide. It
lr likely that the date fixed will be
about Dec. Io.

THE POPE AND THE PLAY.

For The Tribune.
For fifteen hundred years, and over, tho

hMory of tho popes Is tho record ot
Christianity. Their Influence during all
that tlmo was practically paramount In
tho political and the religious world. The
papacy was not exempt from the frailties
ot human nature. There were great
popes and papal mediocrities; there were
good popes, and their llneuge altogether
overshadows, If It does not obliterate, tho
folly, the weakness and the wickedness
of the few pontiffs whose career have
sullied tho lustre of the throne ot the
fishermen. A pope Is an historical per-
sonage. Ills reign Is open to Inspection.
He Is no more excluded by his character
or pontillcial associations from secular
criticism than the sovereign or states-
man engaged In the ordinary affairs ot
tho world. The genius of tho Cafhollu
church lies In Us claim to an uninter-
rupted continuity through its popes from
Its Institution to our own day. AVIthout
reverting to what some historians regard
as the mythical embellishment ot Its
primitive development. 110 one can deny
that nil the sceptres of the modern world
aro saplings when laid over against the
potrltlcil wood that hefts the shepherd's
crook of Leo. It is Impossible to doubt
that amid muesli misrepresentation and
exaggeration, tho history Of the popes
was not always as edifying as It might
be, or as politic as It dioulil have been,
tint these mutters did not cither pass
tho comprehension or tho criticism of
thoso who felt their effects. If wn aro to
obtain a true conception of history, wo
must place tho accidental passloni of
mankind on tho ono side, and their set-

tled habit ot acting and thinking on the
other. When wo do this, it will bo seen
that If tho arrogant prctonsions of the
pupaoy led to tho reformation III the Six-

teenth century, It was the conservator of
civilization from thu fall of tho Roman
omplro until that time, and coincident In
tlmo unci predisposition of clreumstant'es
was tho renaissance, which was only pos-

sible through tho literary and artisllo
which wero preserved In tho

Vatican and other religious establish-
ments, and owed their preservation
largely to the putrouago of tho popes.

It remains for our day for.n dramatist
to put on the stugo a pope as tho prin-
cipal character of u play. It Is needless
to say that such an inspiration could only
come to two contemporary authors, Hall
Culno and Alurlo Corclll. If It was not
tho one, If would Inevitably ho tho other.
Tho Introduction of u. popo ius been crit-
icised its Improper and Irreverent. AVo

confess wo cannot seo why It should bo
thought so as 11 criterion of dramatic art.
It Is certainly an Innovation, but Inno-

vation Is the measurement ot progress In
any direction. What should wo not glvo
for an Ideal pope or Shakespearo, watch-
ing over tho perturbations of mankind,
dominating by his morul power as he so
often did tho physical oppression of somo
monarchical tyrant; staying In their on-

set tho resiiugent waves of barbarism as
wuh his prerogative tlmo and again. Hut
then Hall Cahio Is not Shakespeare, oven
If ho dors look llko his bust.

Air. Calno's dramatic conception of a
pope Is us unreal and Insignificant as hla
Idealism Is grolcsqun and mathematical,
"The popo of tho play," ho says, "Is a
very noblo character. He can bo very
easily described. Ills family name was
I.eoue. He began his llfo as 'a noble
guard. During his career as a soldier, ho
married a Honiun girl. The marriage was
dlBtusteful to tho fumlly. This cuiimhI
him to bo sent abroad on a diplomatic
niltdson" and tho rest follows. Thero Is
nothing Iruo to nature cr reality In this
Inartistic stucco work, Tho Roman pon-

tiffs havo been recruited 'from every rank
of llfo from HWlno herds to hereditary
pilaws, but there is absolutely no pre- -

ot
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have entirely disappeared, as well
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ISEMENTO
Lyceum Theatre,
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Dtifty, Business Afanagar.

Saturday flfE Nov. 1.
"IT LISTENS DOT VBY."

LEWI5 MANN
AS

"H,OCH
THE

CONSUL,"
A NEW COAIEDY IN 1 ACTS.

DIRECTION OF
WALTER D. YEAGER.

Extensive Production Complete.
PRICES Alattnee.- - 2oC. 50c. 75c

Night, 23c, 50e 73c, $1, $1.30.
Seats on sale.

Academy of Music
M. Reis, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Durty Business Uuiagsr,

Week s5'ANv Oct. 27,

King Dramatic Co..
RKPKRTOIP.E:

Frlduv matinee. "Siberia"; Friday ntftht,
"Shenandoah"; Suturday routines, "Shen-
andoah"; Saturday night, "Slavci of th&
Orient."

ODIPCG Mttlner, io and aac
rnlutlO Night, io, 3 and 3C- -

ALL NEXT WHBK.
HUNTLEY-MOOR- E STOCK 00.

Alouday Night, "Tho New Dominion."

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTir DIXIJB,

Lessee and Alanager.

WEEK OP "OCTOBER 27.
THE GREAT LOOP THE LOOP.

By Lottie London.
MARIAN MANOLA CO.

"A Alaldcn from Afars."
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS FISHEM

"Half Way House."
JENNIE Y'EAMANS.

Comedienne.
ARMOUR & BAGULEY.
PIELDS AND WdOLEY.

German Comedians.
WOOD AND RAY.

Comedians and Dancers,

STAR THEATRE
ALF 0. HERRINQTON, Alanager.

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday,
OCTOM3II SO, .11 AND NOV. I.

Clark's ROYAL BURLESQUBRS
AIAT1NKE KVflRY DAY.

cedent for such a preposterous travesty
of it pope's elevation along tho lines which
Air. Calne ndoptcd. There Is a want of
decorum and a Inck of taste In the de-

lineation which outrages all proportion of
tho probable or ovon tho possible, In hl.
toilcal perspective. Air, Calno justifies
his drama on the score that there Is noth-
ing offensive to Chiistlau susceptibilities
hi iho OUeluminergaii I'aslaon play. Hew
again the author of tho Eternal City
measures his length with tho genius of a
lepresentatlon which Iiob us Its frame-
work tho most traglo event In the his-

tory of mankind, which Is transfigured
by the passion and death of the Redeemer
of tho World, which Is the solaco o(
Clulsteudom und Its hope for the future.
And agatu tho author of the Passion play,
If It had ap Individual author, was not a
playwright with a stage, a proscenium,
footlights and an orchestra, but a man
who intended u solemn religious ceiemony
as liturgical in its sotting and symbolism
as the services of tho passion at any of
our Catholics churches during Holy week.
Tho religious sentiment Is as strong hera,
certainly, as It is In England, and even
tho genius which Air. Culno lacks at least
as u dramatist bus failed to make plays
of thltf kind acceptable or successful
across tho water. Surely the depths and
heights or Human nature aro deep euougn
and wide enough for tho novelist or dra-
matist In scutch of a subject to delve In
wtihit mortifying ti,. most s&crusaucl
associations and lellglous prepossession:
ot Catholic or Protestant.- - --J. M. G.
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